Oria - Log on Guide

Step 1–4: Students and employees at UiB

Step 5–7: Other patrons

1) [http://uib.oria.no](http://uib.oria.no) – «Sign in», in the upper right corner

2) Choose University of Bergen

3) Log On with username and password from UiB

4) If you do not have a username and/or password you may click on the link “Forgot username or password?” Here you will find contact information to support at the chosen institution and possible the option to change password. If you still experience trouble with logging on to Oria, contact your library.
Other patrons
- Employees at a university hospital affiliated with a university library
- Students and employees who can not find their institution in the drop-down-list
- External patrons /drop-in-users

5) [http://uib.oria.no](http://uib.oria.no) and select English language

6) «Sign in», in the upper right corner, select «Bibsys»

7) Your username is your patron ID

Username is written on the backside of your library card, f.ex. n123456789 or ubb1234567.

If you are a new user and have not got a password yet, you can ask for it by sending an email to support@bibsys.no, please tell them your patron ID and name. They will send the password to you.

If you have used the library for a long time, but never have used a password, or forgotten it, you must ask for a password by clicking her: [https://secure.bibsys.no/FeideBrukerPassord/index.php?cmd=forgotpass](https://secure.bibsys.no/FeideBrukerPassord/index.php?cmd=forgotpass)
Put in your patron ID. You will get an email with the new password.